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Jeanneau - Sun Odyssey 29.2

£ 28,950

Description
Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 29.2., comprehensively equipped and ready to go sailing in comfort. Comfortable
accommodation for six with light and airy saloon and cabins. This example has been re-engined with higher
horse power from the original underpowered 9hp to the Beta 20hp Engines Beta B-20 HE 20hp (New in 2012)
two cylinder diesel inboard serviced and winterised November 2021. Low hours - 240 Fresh water cooled New
gearbox installed 2012 Two bladed propeller on stainless steel shaft Two 12 volt batteries charged by alternator
and 240 volt shore power. Hot water calorifier heated by engine
Accommodations Six berths in two cabins
and saloon as: - Conventional "V" berth arrangement in the forecabin with storage Two single settee berths in the
saloon Saloon table and storage Aft cabin with double berth and storage Galley with Gas cooker with Oven
Coolbox with refrigeration plate Work top and storage facilities for pots, pans and provisions Stainless steel sink
Separate heads compartment with marine toilet and showering facility Hot and Cold pressurised water to heads
and galley
Additional Information Lofrans electric anchor windlass with Anchor, chain and warp Mooring
lines and Fenders Sprayhood Boarding ladder Outboard Bracket Garmin GPS map 750 Charplotter Raymarine
ST60Wind Instruments Raymarine P70 Log/Speedo Raymarine ST60 sounder Raymarine P70 Autopilot
Compass Clock Barometer weather Statin Safety 4 Man Liferaft 4 Life Jackets 4 Harnesses MOB Marker 3 x
Fire Extinguishers Gas Detector Fog Horn EPIRB Fire Blanket Construction GRP Hull, deck and superstructure
Hull epoxy coated Cast Iron Keel Sails and Rigging Aluminium mast and spars Stainless steel sanding rigging
replaced 2011 Mast and Rig professionally inspected 2017 and 2021 Fractional Rig Mainsail with slab reefing
Slab reefing, Mainsail stack Pack system Furling system with Furling Headsail Spinnaker Cruising Shute
Controls led aft to cockpit Disclaimer The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot
guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should
instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice. customContactInformation This good
example of the popular Sun Odyssey 29.2 is lying ashore with us on our dedicated sales display area. Please
note that we are open 7 days week for viewings. Please call one of the sales team on 01752 401421

Manufacturer: Jeanneau
Sale: Trade

Model: Sun Odyssey 29.2

